Oak Woods KINDergarten News
September 7, 2021

Good Citizens
Three weeks of kindergarten done just like
that! Our classes are learning so much.
Last week was our ﬁrst for sight words and
you will see more this week!. Some of them
will be words we’ve learned before and some
will be new. We add and review sight words
all year long. Any way you can practice sight
words at home helps your child become a
better reader! Also, if you can, try to read to
your child every night.

**Calendar**
Tuesday, Sept. 7 * Character Education
Kickoff
Thursday, Sept. 8 *Big Kauhna
Fundraiser Kickoff
Friday, Sept. 10 * Kindergarten
Community Helpers Day
Monday, Sept. 27 *Student Holiday *
Staff Development

~Specials~
Music, Art, PE, Library classes are held daily during
our conference time (8:45-9:35). On Fridays the grade level
will be all together with our specials teachers.
Please have your child wear shoes
that allow them to easily run, play and
move each day.

Math/Number Sense
Measurement:

Length, Weight & Capacity, Week 2

Color: BLUE

If you can, please have your child wear
blue on Wear it Wednesday!

Reading/Letters/Language
Sight words:
a * the *can *see

These are words that your child should be able to
read on sight, NOT sounding them out. Any way you
can practice sight words at home helps your child
become a better reader!

Pillars of Character
Oak Woods is a National School of Character.
We will focus on one of six pillars of character each
month, stressing the importance of good character.
Our counselor, Mrs. Moore, will also share weekly
character lessons with our students.

This month’s pillar is Trustworthiness.
*be honest *do what you say you’ll do
*have the courage to do what is right
#lifeisgoodatoakwoods #OWcrew

I’m not afraid of storms because I’m learning to sail my ship.
-Willa Cather

